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TgI F T 'WO C 0 T T A G E S; hitherto been a sorrow to hila became a coin- Dny yourself, and offer it up to God, and Hle ishll h1 ave wvill bie about youir n:tural indoitlencee sintres anid templtations of the world,, and ti ait

W 3AN MOE AMLIE 3AYfort. Can the priest and servanit of God, whio will give you strength to resist still greater and somietimies sulky temiper." our care land[:anxiety that you .hldllb
s BE " PPY AND C031FORTABLE loves Whi CGod"-above all things and hais neigh- temptations. and fmnally. reward you anmply. • Oh, miother dear, 1 will try aill 1 c:m tg) good Chlristiatns b:as iot been in vain. I feelBEI TIA AE O.bor as ims*elf, see any of hlis flock despise the But if you begmn by faIlhng in a1sm{l sin of oecm those fak.Vsr ou niever lwill bie I sellishl and nnfeem-lin.,

VINAES.commiandments of God and give their souls to, taking, a lumip of sugar, or tellmng a trifli.ng uni- " vTh n.ou Jane, that cmerslei cncild."
the devil, and inot sorrow ? Ah,. amidst al] truthi, you will unoiontoagreaiter offencees, and, never tbrg-ei how unieomffort:able 1i was, once with 1 doni't udrtn.f' ather, how pope th:at

cuAPEg x.-(ontmted) the labors, anxieties, and cares that fill up the perhaps, fromn thesesml begimugs, finally alelwirvneh ad: ukvtme. resli, a e :led (hi..1an.
hives of most priests, their grecatest sorrow is los-e your soul; foie far fell l 1act onie ato \\ hen hler imistress spokie to hier >e ht tinl't .- Ah. my buy. voain1vemayslti o

Afrthis solemnt rite was over, the priest1 sin, and to see, with all they ean dIo, that the grerat i. The devil gets over us first by aniswer, and whlen chided for a f:aili. ahvar., lhear of and woei-qr at)yet iin thii. l wrd "
knelt somte time m prayer beside the lowvly led, devil carries off somne of their flock, and that silof ars. tiltlwe get acc:ustome týt o evil. wuld reply s:iicily. Our miistress uised to)>.av 31ary bl Ce od fihr her,-; nl'M 11.1polnei:mZd
and then spokec com!ffortmngly to the poor soul, they themlsel ves would not let him Save them, So, my child. i f'ever you" commit a faLuh.of any she M·et it sueli -. a tri:al to) have suich differein't scsa,:nd bovth parents humiibled tt-teselve.

prlisngtosalas efr en the mro: The good lhelp offthe Bradys was now want- kind, lgO It one ta your mistress, a n ubly tempel)rs:to cleal iwith in lier serv:mtS, :md, ofteni the miore befbire (Giddlr the un i,sin
and to comle agama ih osehi ing, and as Sheer bge Mary to advise anldacno ledei, bgigforgivenless adi pro- .whien overwhlehnied with mancreadtr:lh:twrbe dumthn

Mar ad hefathler remlamned there praying sithsduhe Mrae h setof Our signever to offendi ag:dn. Plromise to re- to finil so little he:art ina her servants, whom shàaile
,with, and for, the sufferer, telnghustilscodctagi n ogtie ecm hngd eber all this, K:itte." cared fhr, :md g:ave every comftort to) was grier-

nih.Sh ufred greatly, pantiag and strug- Tegr a eevdsc hc rmte -Idmtir"ous. .1ay ad tlength persu;nk"d their i

gigfor breath, but vihe was patient and coin- death>of her mother and sister, thats-le became IAnd let noie xamiple of others ecver ehane 1· doni't think 1 will try miy msrs ,iffrndJnstthkofEhrHlla: wf

ped, lher lipsmvn osanpae, ros adgntD lr ahrkethatyour respectaful nmanner to superiors always Ic:1npossibly help it,"said j:mv. i pt-llce at n L31ar n. li\ hlen w i st pro-11S,
tengt it becamfe evident that the end was lat home, to do for him and lher brother for the btdn • .d iseii, epeful o l 'solwl l)*a'vuwudb l i. :1'e coud" hive by :r.hE siler -d gtat.unlls

handndMary ra h ryr o h e letbvhdgn wyi igaead telandup, and aswermg ro leetfudisll to 1yo il oa yuul eone by. she cou1 -ld aser Ir hr ein s a m l :LnIs
artingsol"Jesus, my Saviour,"were hier father iref'used to allow lhim to return, adb te n ursm he o et aistatyuwllnt Iswrdhrmohr · olwseayaar a 1r.An1nlwoh ec

aswods: helooked at lher father, raised bald ûexjMjple to thje youngecr one.Mrgrt' anIcn' ea treete uet (It the iaph- ofyour ivsuctg'Mary Ann. who. by e ktr lodu:ie ment herryw slfe o uhl not4

her ees t Heavn, ad dre onegaspis fiery ws :il eas asi e nt, pl-ain attire, and avnnsof poryeople s ch ia lrenwady dgreh teou uha nelihgh eeitrhrnk:r :sak t aif i
bat.Mary saw the poor penlitent hadl de- scrupulous cleanlines okpacmiyteli avi oealy eugt o m.« eles t e tem hin grut- V1'on the:1.V l e sh awter .,heiui

parted. Shte continued in pratyer, and then end of a few months Mary hadl anothier reward ilsIü:ln1l ,1j e n t .1 rwup nt a .noh, but. s:errnd j31tay Ainn who had come namedl oi ohrd aitked era whi oc ",lr ir-0l xlifeat she tok nth (41011iam .111,
elsdhr eyeS , those eyes that hdonebenfrhelod.xmleadgoodwrk.inteeon' bouse ot, a, hewin :ll theeiir sn raa ut.a hsmnet, MntIdi hecudgtt e seooia n

so ondofvn nsihtofetiracann tis atly-reche abdeex-1 1 ihchnyangeoo exmpe i yu, ut.myfly ianain asa item er taionshuldbe

poor wom:m in the hbouse helped 3Mary t bt ed he'serigsnwbinird ntly the 1roomUwere tcte u tl -servant, wherei'. u i, is 'UchIla lhelp to iine -hr replied that shie liked whiat .he hadl

arrange the corpse and proii n; ea.fclI IfnYlsed toeuadit spenit 1more than suieed fur Ihiexpenlses, and t u I1 f h drgo xipean hitmcntv.- enand knsolyn of ,juines, :111%1woull doIiher

till tley sent a coffin. She theu took the :mn" he was able, after a little tijnieto begýin anid g..h1 d k was she is inever idle one moment, ::he is never heat to ii hun1:111Yy. If 3r irady,"
Of the exhIausted fatheCr and broughit him out save for hs old a e -ici. ina you jumnp. . Set. 1m31tu-ed Seri- nGod anldlm:mu, a:md zeemsto thlink 1he1. addted, - yout will mgily e oovt

of the room, The better plan shteconsidered daSathw ipesigrdemne s are se.:m-t d.) enough ihl lr bothl. You knmg) iin shoine'i. :,andgive lmet-soine instriin-tioni. 1 think
woldbetotae imstaih t hr wi ct.crPrn!t (I0 ow. iny chlild, laind dlon t 1wleet. to pray wluat order Iàsh te kelthe furiiiiire-:she ruib: 1shotil gi.,teollpretty el

tage and leave Ihi"n with Brady. Sheo herself Wiethe eventâs related in the lastechapter oryor ateran mthr er o tn.m brushles anid cleans everyting,- as i f it ywas 1 will du tha.t, and welcoe: :n l 'il-

felt muçh fatigued on lher return homne, but were paLssingý, 3Mary had met xwith opeings for (1Oh. mothier, I always, do ; and 1I will do lher own taking as muche pride*in) thle house tell dneshit.nnst speak to you lhiimsf.

she ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýùu ooaliterfehetbfruneoigplacing out lher second and third girl, Jane .and as you tell lme, zand be z odap sIps okngnc n et smsrs os; and So.ere lo it w:s s ettle tweethrliai

another trying ,cenle at Sheer's cottage. Kate, now of the ag1es of fifteeni and twelve.-- sihly cazn." bes4ide-S that, it wVouIldtsonis!h youl to hiear thet-3a:ry hle oe ogttig rprd
The latter, a stou'jt, healthy, tall girl of hIer · And youi,Jn, said Mlary, turninig to ani1ounit of good she does, to the poKor. Every liut :i evenit occurred whichl delayed the

CHAPTER X.ag,-ws engaged by a Protenat:mttrdema'sJae. the cler onev, %when the li ttle ate ha ' ay Fihe )has some littlenmess ready to tak r edngfra ie

Chiarging hber hiusband not to lose ,sight of wi fe-,to look after the children, and be.genetrally left the rooma. Il iwhat think you will be your send to one or :uiother. A few roalst-foewl bontes Ever" since lhis son's elsig Sheer htad

Shleer, but to make u-se of this trouble to bring- useful. Mary felt anxious at puitting hier chlild wveak Point ? whaI.t will mosýt try youi in your collected, she boils inito a cuip of delicious biroth1 seemled unuisuially rstes:d unisettled, and it

himu, if possible, to a sgense of his duty to God1, withi Protestants ; but as she was well instruct- newv way of life ?"'or onle: .a nice basin of' gruetlshe makes fhr endled in a determiiinat ion to lecave hais cottýje

Mlary turnied hier steps to the cottage where cd in hier religion, and Mary could have fre- ýU1h ohr yuko tbttrta oaothier. She turnls little things to aceounit anuitgrate to AuStralia. Ilie.1andihis daulghi-

lay the weak mother, whose foolishi pride and quent opportunities of knowing how she got Ou, myself. I am naturally indolent, and sulky in that no aine else wvould think of. Somietimies ter' got free passages in a governmient vessel,

indolencee had been the cause of such sin and and keeping up her parental influence, the m tmer uid I am frightened by others, andetkscohsfrteporifns(sn n trewthtebs ihso'toekn

sorrow. good mother though tbett ts toethe often wantting in courageet do whiat is r t.,up idsrp f e w.Ad when I say, frigends who Luid helped them so imuch. "You

()a entering the second girl who was a sharp, steadiness of hier child. She gave hier imuch aTa ae emr niu bu o never saw such a bec as you are, Jeima,' hjave been a niother to) ine," saidMrget as

port thing, came quickly forward to ask her, instruction -and wise consel suited to the cir, Junta vnKae lhuhsh syugr serpis on't you see how flist time is the tears fi-il down( hrflc;-Ihaln r

" what ews of essy ?"eumstaces im which Kate would no'w bc Your timid nature t hm a ee encomle with mre, 1i want You up stars for ami-forget you for lli oeyu.]o' ler

"l Couie up to your mother's roomn, and try placed, anid the temptations that would be likely frigh tened into fÊsho rmfer u o te." The lad at once obeyed, althoughl with shall not niow fil away ; tlatI oent

and be aL comnfort to her, whenl you learn whlat to assail the pecuhiar dispoemions of the girl. you are older, and you mnustbe courageous in l a startled look. Whien they got mnto another 1 know better now clum once did.",

news I have of your s ister," said Mary. I h ave always mnstructed you, my dlear whiat is right, no mnatter what it cost. ONE 1-ooml, lhe loeked Iiuni in, till lie sent somec one Il God blebs and protect youi," said Mýary;

They went up stairs, and as sooni as M1ary children, to find Out, each Of you. your pre- GETFAiLNESIUDPSES oTElto the shop, and then returning to the culprit, Il'it is ample recompencrse, for aniy little pains 1

got near lher, the mother eried out, I" Is shte dominent fihng. Now, Kate, tell me what dûo PAPEAR O O Lrd sys - E a noUTHEtold hiuulie knew all, -andimade him hband Out took with you, to sceeyou now such .a good

alive ? Tell me quickly ; tell me, tell me." you think 1s ethe fault you mnost easily faliim hatkillsOthe ordt er Fitat, af- the marked money. The boy did not attemptb steady girl." '

Il Your daughter desired me to thank you into ?"said the imother. l. . thehas killde dye/0, tcarna t bot body to deny his robbery, and im the beliet that 1Mr. And withinany tearsl the girl tooIklher ide-

for your forg,,ivenless, and to say thiat she for- Il I think, mother, I shall be inehlned to get a' olit e/'Ltta er y id Grend knewv of all that hie had taken, hie told parture.

gave all that injured lher ;she died a true penii- cross with the childiren, and easily give way CIto take such l of you as iettouhât za, n all itlethat lhe had sold somle of' the goods, and would Jonvs cationce took avnt eof'their cottaue

tent in lher father's and my armii." lhasty temper " worldly lfears will depart. Remiember again gietb dhi enony he got orstthm;an te bm aat mdeggd. orhmef t
IlDead !"screamied the tunfortute Cmother "That is the passion of anger, nmy child ; ta ooei epetdta'sntfrmadrs ehdhddnmtesoe o tak vaay, was palinted l mielyelclen ieu, «and Marzry

and f1ell b:aek in -a swoon on the bed. While and of course. you will try the more, and strug deterined in whait is righit. Always set youtr ahr twudb on.hle hr:dhmt u h eesr
bathng er empes nd sin oter ean togle the more, whien you findl such temlpt:itionis ut bfreyor iid n -eiireembeing ,the . Mythekngsohigfit;Iwlkilurtr.

restore lher, Mary relited to the second daugh- comie. You arc of' a lively temiperameuit, iandd sful eef G o d n netrnyurM i a mto lheur this ofMethe lad cried out. Esther hldonly ten pounditSs saved upll, but, lhe

ter the particulars of lher sister's fiall aid isery. for that reason you will nmake a elever servnAkGdshlpzlolytebeoutoful- Is, 1(doe not iwish to) exposcyou ;i iwdl hdtes:ane, aldshe :ad, lwhlile she hll not

and final repentance and death. and I am gladi you will becegagdl, oue - fi yor duties; kzeep )ý u t erles OlIlownspare you for your fte sake, if you.roturn innch to dloshewouilld earn whait she could at

The sister iwas imuch shoeked, wept bitterly, lhold work; for Ms.Kent is aivery gootlid h l'llo sre ndteewllb oie at Once all Jyou have of' miy monteyanid lher needle, at whichshle wais very handy.

and beggýed to be allowed to go and sceelher housewvife. and has lher house kept like ýa nw er ochveakidhe r:thn.Lhegod." When the tiane was nearEte lf e

sister's body eoei a lsdu nisls pin ; you can see your face in lher tbeand 'bfr twelosdu nht ttIow tryinig .an1indolent. brzy servant mu11S, he aOh, I wdll, I will; h, whiy wajs I ever place, :n niale tO the Bradys to stay for) a few

resting-place, mighit eat offlher floors : and you will be trin t aiy fsml eas wocniny epten ipted by those vilhunirs!" days previous ta the inarriage. M1 r. T sgv

SYour fthler and Bradly will sec about the ed with hler intò a lgood imethogd of gdomg lthe oeo tc.I:n ldyo il aepenyt rne. Sheer. I consent ito let you go. lher somte tuseful househloharcl,:ideh

Coflin t-orw"replied Ma[:ry; I"your -going work. Buit you imust learn yrt/gf. Re- d.adtemr o ee oriciain oon Condition that you enli!t rat onc, .1111So, get flo-sr:tsome little present, :md s th2e

there will of course depenid uponyour imother's imemuber what a iltrial it is to a mistrezis, tnotb lwaiatvthemr lvl adq ick ay front your evil comipainions ; ýènd let it b b hn iirg dayiarriveId. 3Malry Ai was Ibride;-

Êtate." oly to have a:m ignorant gilto tceh. bu to o mus itt ire ouherse l o be. nThe ladya cause of thnksmngtoGod that you a:re midïýi, and lher two brothers sodwith theg

Mrs. Sheer went from ,one swoon into have the crossrmadle greater by the ilh-tempier knosyurrinepreefo oldhr prd orpetneadto rc(eeemyour ebar- bridegroomi, a a leasant, I apy f*ace Jones
anothe, and ary inmuch larm, ent fo a of servnt; shw yourelf, ten, aChrinin th:s all tat yo knew zhll tvughtyou. Inoter.I willake manstolbtetn our fuhtrthhad ashe stodat;teaaltr of Gdrvhee the

doctor, %who, on feeling the paitienlt's pulse, girl, by zeal in fulfillinig the 1wishes of' your ithinlk itamL hmfldcetfragr og laefryu-nitmadyune oive both' that imoring -,had receivedl their Lor-dim

shook his head. superiors %with eerfTul abierity ; you lhave gott niuto n netiewa snt lum anCause to suspect, the smn you hlave comi- the Ioly sacranntent.

Site Will not last the niighlt," hie said. permission to attend to your religionsdtefte o.a ayakn s hiIlwaeS as imlited. Esther wais dr-essed mi a browni gownl and

Poor Mary was quite overeoine. She imi- and it will give your Protesý,tanIlt lmistress a ll-agtsratwen th ey are lamenLtaibly The 'boy f'ell on his knlees ina a passion of shitu tJnss eusad lina

mediately scài a mess:age to hier husb:ind to sorry opinion of your religion if it des- not en- ueeSs. and onlly initrodutce confrusiou and al- tears and gratitude, anid promised thait to hais >sltw bonnet, wvith White ribbon plainily put on;

prepare Shecer f'or thtis freshi shoek, and bring able you to bc exact in thle duties of your ae"'ac it aiis ouiil odut death hie would never forget hlis mtster's good- he#--said she wanted nothing but tieatniess to set
him hme, incehis ife ight ery ikel askof lfe. et upat ar.eglar our very ioni hav to eet ith iflicltie andannoanee ness andwoul nevr agm fal mtosuchou hr sesibllswet fue, ad hewoul.hav

ue u ore useiui.-. tna tri e essing or uo min ne on it. ra-
merifl o llth dpared" ulpesusins of anety oftte peh artiele an lis tening ls-ofwa a id m thr peeofparr Brady was quite overcome at the good fortune ther Smith now ehatted kindly and pleasantlyChastisemeute t how they draw lus to God, You; let no one vgtyut 1e fa a ee tghl faletro ic fpprof his son, and thanked Mr. Grend most heart- with them for half-an-hour and when the sup-to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I asneoorsnfleswhtabesg elonigtm or m yr a dr ofthat is left about without readgiscnetily, as did the boy himself, both deeluring that per appeared, drank their health in a tumbler

they are 1 . time the keys are left in the eupboaor yo and such like. I hope, my child, thbat when they had only done their duty in the sight of of pure water. which was his usual beverage,-Sheer became a sober, religious man, andi no are sont there for anything let no teptio you see this in any one, you may show your G;od, in making known to Mr. Grendhbis losses. I and the best for those that regnired no vie-
longer neglected the call of Q'od, nor the warn-- mduce you to touch a gramn of sugar, Or any disapproval of such ways; for I know you «Adofte a4Calea h den esi

in volice of His ministers.. ls i elhother nice thing you May see. Some children yourself will never fall into them." walked towardshe, i s4hal w eable dci" utmy fids de h.olpso
1112 prosperity they are contemned, 'but when eau never pass a jam..pot writhout di an her c I hope not, mother i you have taught me repay you and mother for all your care a-'adil Whilé we ish th ew'ly-married pair ai

Cd strikes us with the rod of correction, then finger juto it,,and tasting it. TÔuhi o nydifferent ways to those." good brining of me." blessings and c ongratulate Jones on the g reat
nusin f onoltin i:ansl ogtmoeta osn;fr1o e r e «e , ne Ihave done my best to make ci Thanna to G ,-my lad," replid hisfather, favor hashuree;eivedfcaldtth

andt irrffoted. FathàE mith exhortatios alh ugh -mistree myPtmycilre hrians. The only anxieyI btat you have beî1sefa pe bwd fro as rue håro iilrt, hled h i«
litenedt, n re1 6 tlehad wdl te s ,augh eoees


